Page 5, replace the following line in the results:
"we found that marmots with a higher outstrength increased foraging" with "we found that marmots with a higher instrength increased foraging" Table 1 should be printed as shown below.
Page 5, replace the following sentence in the discussion:
"We have suggestive evidence that marmots with greater outstrength-those that directed more affiliative behavior to others-also foraged more" with "We have suggestive evidence that marmots with greater instrength-those that received more affiliative interactions from others-also foraged more" The first sentence of the caption for Fig. 1 should read:
"Observed coefficient estimates of A) instrength and B) incloseness from linear mixed effects models following 1000 permutations of network data (permutation details in text)." Additionally, the y-axis of Fig. 1a should read "instrength" instead of "outstrength". Table 2 should be printed as shown here.
We thank Ivo Seitz and Steven Marty for bringing the issue to our attention. The correction does not influence the interpretation of the published findings.
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